[Quorum-sensing regulation in soil pseudomonads].
228 strains of soil and rhizosphere pseudomonads isolated in different geographic zones were screened, with the use of two tester systems, for the capacity to produce N-acetyl-homoserine lactones (AHLs), which are autoinducers involved in quorum-sensing (QS) regulation. AHL production was found in 11.4% of the strains investigated. In five Pseudomonas chlororaphis strains shown to be active AHL producers and chosen for further study, PCR identified two QS systems that involved the phzI, phzR, csaI, and csaR genes; this finding suggests the conservative nature of these regulation systems in P. chlororaphis. Strain P. chlororaphis 449, chosen as a model object and studied in greater detail, produced three AHL species including N-butanoyl-homoserine lactone and N-hexanoyl-homoserine lactone. This strain produced three types of phenazine antibiotics, as well as siderophores and cyanide; it also exhibited antagonistic properties toward a wide spectrum of phytopathogenic fungi. The phzI and csaI genes, coding for synthases of AHLs of two types, were cloned and sequenced; mutants with knocked-out phzI and csal genes were obtained. With the use of transposon mutagenesis and the gene substitution method, mutations were obtained in the global expression regulator genes gacS, coding for the GacA-GacS regulation system kinase, and rpoS, coding for the sigma S subunit of RNA polymerase. The effect of these mutations on the AHL synthesis and on the regulation of various metabolic processes in P. chlororaphis was studied.